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Heart Is Gold
Freaky Age

Freaky Age-Heart is Gold
Song: Heart is Gold
Album: (From the heart of) Glitter Lake
Artist: Freaky Age
Tuning: Standard
Tabbed By: Tim Van de Voorde
 
CAPO ON 3th!

Chords used;
C:  x30210              G7: 320001
E:  022100              Em: 022000
Am: x02210              G:  320003
F:  x33210

C    E    Am    F     G7
On the first chord (C) you have to hammer-on and pull-off your pinky on the 
e-string third fret.
On the second chord (E) you have to hammer-on and pull-off your pinky on the 
b-string third fret.
On the third chord (Am) same as above, but on the high e-string third fret.
You ll hear what I mean if you listen to the original!

C
My friend was always down
E
So I took him up to this pretty old town
Am
Where the cornfield landscapes
Eased the heartache
F
I showed him around
G7
Everything weâ€™ll ever know?

C
My heart is pure and gold
E
We sat and watched â€˜till the night turned cold
Am
And the wind and the trees
Close memories
F
Of boredom and fears
G7
Everything weâ€™ll ever know?



Am
This is not the start
Em                     F
Please donâ€™tleave me hanging in the dark
C  G7
Oh oh
Am
This is not goodbye
Em                      F
Please donâ€™t see the terror in my eyes
C  G7
Oh oh

C
My life is upside down
E
And Iâ€™m starting to twist
Whether Iâ€™d stick around
Am
For a little longer

And things might change
F
Then again they might not
G7
Everything weâ€™ll ever know?

C
My heart is pure and gold
E
We sat and watched â€˜till the night turned cold
Am
Like the arms of this chair that Iâ€™m sitting in
F
I showed you around
G7
Everything weâ€™ll ever know?

Am
This is not the start
Em                     F
Please donâ€™tleave me hanging in the dark
C  G7
Oh oh
Am
This is not goodbye
Em                      F
Please donâ€™t see the terror in my eyes
C  G7
Oh oh

F                 Am                 C
And everything we say, everything we do



           G                    G7           Am
In the end it will find its way come back to you
                   C
And let your heart decide
                   G
The future can be bright
                   G7
All these little things that weâ€™ve been trying to avoid

G7            C  E
Your heart is gold (your heart is)
Am   F  G7
Ohoh oh your heart is gold

Am
This is not the start
Em                     F
Please donâ€™tleave me hanging in the dark
C  G7
Oh oh
Am
This is not goodbye
Em                      F
Please donâ€™t see the terror in my eyes
C  G7
Oh oh

Tabbed by Tim Van de Voorde.


